
Iberian ham with bread and tomato.*

Home–smoked salmon with toast.

Sweet Iberian ham Croquettes.

Smocked mackerel blinis, pepper jam and olives paste.

Crunchy prawns with coconut, cinnamon and apple compote. (6 un.)*

Artichokes tempura with “romesco” sauce.

Chicken thigh stuffed with fruits and nuts, cous cous vegetables and date sauce.

Magret of duck, strawberries, beet and red cabbage.

Iberian pork rib boneless and glazed, crispy pack choy and carrot puree.

Entrecote with truffled potato graten and mushroom sauce.*

Beef sirloin with morels sauce and yuca chips.**

Meat

Meat and cuttlefish meatballs with peas.

Frecole of nuts coocked hake, asparagus and clams.

Sea bass with creamy kalamata, roasted leek and anchovy sauce.

Gilt-head with pumpkin, yellow curry and sautéed cabbage and bacon.

Backed turbot with vegetables, olives ans scalivated garlic sauce. **

Seafood

Atenea salad; mixed leaves, cured salmon, asparagus, palm hearts, tomato and tuna.

Marinated chicken salad, lentils and coconut and curry mayonnaise.

Carrot cream with black trumpet (mushroom), baby broad beans and tender onion.

Beans stew with black sausage, cuttlefish and cockles.

Duck cannelloni with foie gras and plum juice.*

Vegetable carbonara macaroni, fresh basil and parmesan biscuit.

Grilled spring vegetables with mushroom mayonnaise.

Porck belly coocked at low temperature, spinach, sweet onion and creamy cauliflower.

Egg at low temperature, asparagus with Iberian ham and potato parmentier.

Starters
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All our dishes are prepared upon order with premium products. Taxes
Included



Every day of Week

One drink and service included

Welcome snack included

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday & Sunday

RICE
Spring vegetable rice.

RISSOTO
“Milanesa” risotto.

MIXED RICE 
Mixed rice with pork ribs and cutllefish.

RICE
“Senyoret“ rice

CREAMY RICE 
With foie and white truffle

JUICE RICE
With prawns and clams

Create your menu with dishes from the menu

Buffet appetizer

Entering a snack or dish

A fish or meat, or if you prefer one of our daily rice

The desserts of our menu

Gastronomic Menu and Rice Menu

Taxes included

Bread, cutlery and service 2,25 €

All dishes marked with an asterisk (*) have a rise of 2 €. ( Gastronomic and rice menu )

All dishes marked with two asterisks (**) have a supplement of 4 €. ( Gastronomic and rice menu )
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Taxes
Included


